
SUMMERSALT PARTIES

All SUMMERSALT parties are subject to our Party Terms and Conditions. By booking a
party, you agree to abide by the terms and conditions stated below: 

1 .  Payment - $100 non refundable deposit is required minimum 7 days before your
party and secures your booking. Full payment is required on or before the party.  

2.  Cancellation - We know things come up! We will try and reschedule your party to
another date that suits ,  but if it doesn't ,  the $100 deposit is non refundable. If  you
have paid for the rest of the party, that will  be refunded to you.  

3.  Condition - Please leave the gym, tables and party area in the same condition as
when you arrived. If  not you may incur a $50 cleaning fee.  

4. Insurance - All guests names (including siblings) are to be sent to SUMMERSALT by
the Thursday 7pm prior to the party. 

5. Structure - 90mins gymnastics/games/fun and 30mins for self catered party food! 

6. Age - Our party's are best suited for school age kids, however if there are siblings
or party attendees aged 3-5, parent assistance is required for each child.  

7 .  Capacity - Maximum number of children is 15 depending on staff availabil ity and
there is no minimum. Extra children (inc siblings) after 15 party goers will  be charged
$10 per child.  

8.  Party preparation - Parties run for 120mins and families can set up 15mins before
the party. Families will  have plenty of time to set up as the gymnastics part of the
party is f irst! You will  need to be packed up 15mins after the party time. Host
parents are required to stay for the whole party time, other parents may stay if
they wish.  

9. Party goers - Please notify us if any of your friends/siblings have any special
requirements or medical conditions that we may need to be aware of.  No parents
are permitted on the gymnastics floor unless accompanying a child of pre-school
age.  


